
This device is meant to be used as a torch light 
within specifications given here. Use the device 
only as described here. Any other use or use un-
der other operating conditions is considered to 
be improper and may result in personal injury or 
property damage. No liability will be assumed for 
damages resulting from improper use.

Ensure that plastic bags, packaging, etc. are dis-
posed of properly and are not within reach of ba-
bies and young children. Choking hazard!
Ensure that children do not detach any small 
parts (e.g. knobs or the like) from the unit. They 
could swallow the pieces and choke! Never let 
children unattended use electrical devices.

To avoid eye damage caused by high light inten-
sity, never look directly into the light source.

Leaking batteries can cause permanent damage 
to the device. Take batteries out of the device if it 
is not going to be used for a longer period.

Keep batteries well away from children. Children 
can put batteries into their mouths and swallow 
them. If a battery is swallowed medical assistance 
must be sought immediately.

Battery acid leaking from a battery can cause in-
flammation of the skin. In event of contact with 
the skin, rinse with large amounts of water. If the 
liquid comes into contact with your eyes, rinse 
thoroughly with water, do not rub and immedi-
ately consult a doctor.

For the transport and protective packaging, envi-
ronmentally friendly materials have been chosen 
that can be supplied to normal recycling. Ensure 
that plastic bags, packaging, etc. are properly 
disposed of. Do not just dispose of these materi-
als with your normal household waste, but make 
sure that they are collected for recycling. Please 
follow the notes and markings on the packaging.

This device is subject to the European directive 
2002/96/EC. Do not dispose of the device with 
your normal household waste. Dispose of this de-
vice through an approved waste disposal firm or 
through your local waste facility. When discard-
ing the device, comply with the rules and regula-
tions that apply in your country. If in doubt, con-
sult your local waste disposal facility.

99 Case9material:9 Aerospace-grade9
6061-T69aluminium

99 Size:9 Ø920.59×91019mm
99 Weight:9 9 359g9(excluding9battery)
99 Battery:9 19x91,59V9AAA9alkaline
99 LED9Chip:99 Nichia9Ø959LED
99 Max.9output9 169lumens9

99 Max.9beam9distance9 509m
99 Burn9time:9 969hours
99 Protection9type:9 IP65
99 Optical9focus9 wide9to9narrow9beam9

sliding9system
99 Shock9proof9 from9a9height9of919meter
99 Contacts:99 gold-plated9
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